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Although the twin problems of controlling firearms and small ams have been traditionally
approached from two distinct tracks, there are important linkages between these seemingly
separate efforts which lead to a comprehensive analytical and policy framework. More
specifically, this framework draws from the public health perspective according to which the
context in which death and injuries occur from firearmns and small arms is disregarded. Instead,
access to firearms and small armns is identified to be at the root of conflicts and violence at ail
societal levels, without discriminating among domestic violence, civil wars, and international
conflicts. Firearms and small anus can be accessed and used in a variety of threatening situations
by way of the misuse of legally-acquired firearmns, the illegal transfer of legal firearms, and the
illicit manufacturing and trafficking of firearms. As a resuit, the problemn of conflict and violence
can be addressed in part by reducing access to firearms and small arms through the international
co-ordination of supply-side controls of these weapons and ammunition. Such controls would
include the following: common standards regarding domestic regulation and international
transfers, transparency, greater standardisationf of import and export controls. These controls
may be carried out in tandem with other approaches to control the use of firearms and small ams,
in particular peacebuilding strategies which target the demand for firearms and small anus. At the
same time, issues of sovereignty and civil rights are exploited by opponents of efforts to control
firearms and small arms and require responses.

Policy Recommendations:
- a Canadian strategy can arise from this recognition of linkages between domestic and
international efforts to control firearms and small arms and, thereby, pursue international
agreements that include:

data collection and sharing (surveillance, compliance);
target root causes of violence to reduce demrand for firearms/small arms;
control the supply of arma;
deterrenceIenforcement;
implementation (establish roles and coordinate work of relevant departments, promote

information sharing and coordination of efforts).
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1. INTRODUCTION

Discussions of international "gun control" and "snall arns control" tend to run on parallel tracks
despite significant commonalties. Historically, domestic crime prevention experts, police and

gov-crîilmcint.s have bccn intcresicd inii itcrna.tional, aspects of fircarmis controls insofar as thcy

affect domiestic intcrests, for cxarnple. by fucling thc illcgal gun trade or by prcscnting moUdcs of

wvliat works andc %hat does not %vork. Intcrnational small arms con trol cxpcrts have rccogni7.cd the

sirong link bct%%ceni pcacc-building and prevcnting the prolifcration of fircarms, but tend to foàcus

on tue ci.çsues related to coîitrolling smalll arms ;in conflict or po.stconflict conteNts. Rcscarch,

edtica lion and advcacv efforts rclatcd to rircairnis control and small arms con trol have, for thc

mo1si pari, i*emaiincd separalet. Despite differenccs in orientation, iii language and, somcimcs, ini

valucs, there is muchi to bc gaincd by sharing information and coordinating forcign policy in these

arcas.

The links bctwecn movemients to improve domcstic controls (in firearms - ilgun control" and

international effort to promote peace and disarmamencrt - "srnall anus control" have bcn obvious to

rnany of* the groups involved in the proccss. For example, in formulating its policy on domcestic

gun control, thc United Churchof Canada simply extendcd its international policy:

- p*oibit wcapons/ammunition that serve no legitimnate purpose (c.g.. ban military weapon sales to

civiliains)

- contvoi acccss to other wcapons (individuals and counitries %'hich arc flot an unacceptable risk)

- track their movements; [rom manufacture, import/cxport, sale and use (transparency)

The church's efforts to counter the culture of violence and promote, positive values also applied

equally xvcll on the national and international scenesi

IDr. Bonnic Greene, United Churcli of Canada to The Honorable Kim Campbell,
Corresvpondcec, July 17, 199] "We believe that many of the saine princîples that Canada has been
pur-suing in the international arena can be applied in controlling the spread of weapons of force
wi thi n Canadian society. Therefore, wc support these practical stcps for rcducing the risk that the
avail1abi 1i ty of weapons poses to Canad ians:

I/A ban in trade and possession of weapons for which citizens have no legitimate need (ie..
assaut1 t wcapons)
2/Restrictions on trade in and pZ)ssession of weapons for which citi7.efs dlaim legitimate"need (such
as, those with large cartridges, semi-automiatics)
3/ A federal gun registry (proposais for the international arms trade registry would be worth
exarnin ing for a mod)
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This paper- is an ci-fort to point out sonie of the strîking links bctuccn the tvo and to suggcst an
anfflylical anîd policy framecwork whichi cari cncomipass both.
- thc ovcrarching goal is to rcducc gun dcath, înjury and crime. The public hcalth perspctLivec

w.hich docs flot considcr tlic context of tlic injury rnay bc the broadcst and most useful in this

- tilitcal1s 10 addr-css the problcrn include addr-cssing the root czauses ol confliet and violence
thiotgli social and cconomîic devclopmncni and values building, controlling acccss to thc supply
>f1 h carmis th rouigh I iccnsinig. crnbargocs, traci ng and trackin g and cii l* wtccment i ntcrvcnti ons

- boli ;ssuinc link,- bctvccin (lic availability if fircarnis and tlic lcîhalityv of conifict

- ini hoth cases thc supply oif fircarrns may bc lcgally acquircd "'capons which arc uscd for
icirnaýtc purpo)scs; legazl wCaporns which are sold or stol en for 11llegali/il1legi timate purposcs,

auîd the illcgally inaznui'ictîurcd and traclcd wcapons

- boilh r-ccognizc (hait lawvs, regulationn and conventions are nicly \vords on paper if significant
resorcer not dc%'otcd to Cccîivc iniplcnîicntation.

Ghlcr rncasurcs (o rcducc priniary dcnîand such as socio-economic dcveclopment and values
building arc kcy. Mcasurcs airncd at rcrnoving unwanted, unnecdcd %vcapons from circulation
(such as amincsUes and buy backs), arc uscd in both contcxts.

arc strong and significant vestcd interests %vho oppose efforts to strengthen
thc cconomic value of the gun trade. They arguc that ineffectiveness of
'ms convrois. They cvcn attcmpt to link betwecn firearms and "frecdom" and,
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prir-narily by mcn althoughi the v'ictims arc oftcn women. Definitions of expertise - arms experts -

oftcn cxclude wvomen from the discussion.

In Vxtli cases a succcssful effort rcquircs rcalistic goals supportcd by broadly-based groups,
horzonltal and vertical linkazges, diffrcnt strategies for diffcrent contcxts and regions, morc
information and scicntific rescarch and disseniation, documcinting and putting a facc: on thc
victi ni atJon, i ncrcasi ng public awvarcncss and cnsuri ng %vomcnl are i ncluided.

Language, (iîsciplinc and orientation have sonictirncs ben barricrs - disarmamncnt has a wcapons
banning connotation anathemia to gun colitr>l activjsts wvorkIng to cýstablish controls "'hile allowing
lcgitiniaec gun owners. Dcf'ininig "legitiniate purposes and owc<in the international contcxt is
of*ien problcmnatic in the face of gross hunian rights violations by police, military and govecrnments.

Alîhough thecre are striking regional dil'i'rences and the extent of the problcm varies consîderably
as do the source.- of weapoxns and the -appropriatc solutions, this franîe'ork does provide a way of
seeing domecstic gun control and international disarmiament as different parts of the same elephant,
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2. THE PROBLEM 0F FIREARMS AND SMALL ARMS

Frccdom from fcaris recognizcd as afundanicntaî human right. While the context is eritical to
dev!cloping appropriatc solutions, a publie health perspective focuses on prcvcnting dcath and

inuyrcgirdIlcss or how thc contcxt is constructcd - conflict, homicide, suicide, unîntentjonaî
irljurv, crime.

GuLns arc used to kilt in virtually cvcry country in the world. In arcccnt stud,' eonductcd bx'the
United National Commission on Crime Prcvcntion and Criminal Justice, 30 countries rcportcd a
total ofimorec than 200,(XX) fircarm dcaths. 2

Table 1: INTRNATIONALFIREARMS REGULATIONS, ACCESS AND DEATHS BCountry Liccnsing Regi7watiýon Other House- Gun Gunof0Owners? of ail Firearms? holds Hom- Suicide
vi th icide (per-

firearms (pcr mil.)
apn Ycs Ycs Prohibits handguns 0.65 0.3 0.36

lands
United Ycs Yes Prohits handguns 4.0 1.3 '3.3Km gdom
Northcrn ecs 7c-s 8.4 35. Il.8Ircland

Gcr-many Ycs Y7esýq 8.9 2.1 12.3-
Spain Y es Ycs some handgunsan 13.1 -1-9 5.5ri fles are rohibited4wusiraia Yes ail] guns in o 8 Banned 16.0 5.6 2.

states until 1997 semiautomatics
when national unless good reason
standards began is shown
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Cowntry Licensing Registration OtherHoe-3u On
of Owncrs? of ail] Fircarms? holds Hom- Suicide

vi th icide (per
firearrns (pcr mil.)

__ _ __ _ _ (%) -Mil.)
l3clglimi Yes Ycs some rifles are 16.6 8.7 24.5

__________poib ted____
New Ycs Handguns only, 20) 2.2 24.5
7caland stoppcd registeri ng

rifles and shotguns
in 1983 and have
proposcd

________________ rcintrxiucing it __________ ____

NR 250.8 4.4

S h5.0 266.3 na
A1 ica _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

JaiacaNA 182.3 3.6

f ýrnCe Yes Ycs, cxcept for _226 55 49.3
sclccted spo)rting

_______ ___ _ fi il Cis

C~anada AcquisitLion only. Handguris only, ail- Fully automatic, 2 6 6. 0 33.5
Possession starts guns as of 1998 convcrted and sein i-
1998 automatie assault

weapons and some
_______ _______________handguns____

S de-Acquisition for 'For somec lirearnis 27.2 4.6 57.4
land some
N'o way Yes -nnon32 3.6 38.7

USA iii somec statcs Handguns in sorne So-me wcapo)ns in 41 62.4 72.3
______ ____________States some states

11:iiand 1Ys Yes No proibitLions 50 .7 57.8

Noie: in Bra7i'l 88% of homicides occur with a fircarm compared to 69% in the USA, 58% in
Jamica andi 41 % in South Africa.

In the contcxt of crime and injury prevcntion, firearms includc handguns, rifles and shotguns and
rnilita5y wcapons. In the contcxt of conflict, Nsmall arms" include firearms along with other
WCZUpofl for personal use.4 In the domestic contcxt, regulatiori of firearms is generally discussed
under- the banner of "gun control " .,while controls on weapons used ini the context of war or conflict
arc discusscd under labels of "disarmament" or small arms control. However, regardless of the
constructs, the labels and the context, global efforts to prevent crime, promote public health and

4 Pericles G3asparini Alves and Daiana Belinda Cipollone, " The Need to Reinforce Effoéts to Fight
Against lillicitTraliicking: An Introduction, Uni ted National Institute for Disarmament Rescarch,
Gencva, 1997. They distinguish SmnaIl arms from light weapons which would include heavy
machine guns, anti-aircraft guns, etc. Stili the definitions vary by context.
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cstablish pce aim to prcvcnt gun dcath, injury and misuse.

Global problcms wvith fircarms vary by region and country. Evcn within countries there arc
signif'icanL differences. according to rcgion, gendcr, age and othcr factors w'hich, in turri, affect the
shape of (leic ppropriate solution.,. In sonmc conitcxts, for example, ciildrcn are particularly at risk.

Whiic data collIetion on crimînal mîsusc of fircarms and fircarmis dcath and injury is incomplctc,
the da ta rcgardi ng armcd con fi icts i s cvcn morc fragmented. 5 Morcovcr, the dcaths in armcd
Coli 1icts arc not yvpially diffcrcntiatcd according to the inlstrument of dcath as thcy arc in other
contcxis. A rcccnt study claimcd that in most conrlicts undci-way, Iight "capons (handguns,
ijllcs, sliotguins, mortars and othcr srnaLI amis) arc tlie o%'crwhIcliing causc of both civilian and
Combat dcahsMq.ý Oficn'thc data rcgarciing these dcaths is lcss dcizilcd in tcrnis, of the profile of
victimis. Ncvcrthlclcss, a large number- arc civilians.

It is cstimatcd thiat above the military wcapons for police and civilian use there may bc as many as500X)1 mIllion accouniting for as many as 90% of the deaths in armed contlict7." In countries as
dissimillar as thc US and Mo7arnibiquc, tliere arc as many arms as pcoplc".8

It miay be possible to "map" thc prioritics in a given regiont according to the circumstances in which
the fircarms dcath occurs and such »mapping" is relevant to establishing priorities and devising
appropriate solutions. (Sec Figure 1) For example, in South Africa, crime and conflict are virtually
inseparable, in Brazil and the United States, murder is a priority, ini Canada it is suicide and in
Fi niand, pcr-haps it is unintenuional injuries of chilIdren. However, the instrument of death, the
fircarm is the common element. Priorities may be shaoed not iiu.ç ;rrnrrdno tr'- tk.ri: *
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Table 2: Dcaths by contcxt/g r9
Children/ Worncn Men Ali

___________ youth________ ______ __ _______

Conr lict

H omicide USA Sou (I AfuiýCî1

Sulicide CanadaSitcln

Unintcentional Finland B3raii
Inur USA__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _

Othecr Crimes USA
Sotith A frica
Russia

___ ___ ___ _ _ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ _ _ ___ ___ ___ __ iapan
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3. PERSPECTIVES ON PREVENTION

Pezic building, public health and crimc prevention ail have modcels for intervention.
Interventions which address thc moot causcs of violence, conflict and injurv include social
dcv-clo)pmlcn aind valuc building. Once, cri mc, i njury or conifficî occur, thec is recognition of thc
nccd to initcrvcnc with policing, cnfor-ccmcint, and "tr*catment". Convrois oin fircarms and smial
aris are thic inlicrmediatc stcp - thc rcduction of the opportunity for,,viol cncc or conflict and thc
rcduction of thec scvcrity of violcnt encouriters by controlling the supply (if fircarms. While it is
possi Ne 10 ki1 i i ollicr mecans, fircarmns are particularly efficient and arc more Iikcly to cause
dcat fi se' vere injuLiries and mliulIple victi ms. TI addî ton, firearmis cnablc chilIdren who ni ight
offierwisc lauck Ilic strcngth to K-ili morec readily,. The fçcus on controlling the instrument of
v.Io)lcc, injurv or death is a well-cstablished publie hcalth approacli. Thc measures proposed to
prcvcnt crime and conflici involving firearins contain many commnon ecmntns (se Table 3).

AliîhoLgh, in gencral, indti.sîrialiî;ed countries tend to bc focuscd (in crime whilc devcloping
coulitries nmay bc focused on conflict and pcaccbuilding, the two arc oftcn inseparable. For
cxamnple, of" the miany challenges facing post apartheid South Africa, violent crime is seen as the
greaiesî. A recnt poli indicated 46% of residents considered violent crime a major problemn
comparcd to 18'7 who ci tcd uncm-ploymcent. The crime rate is high comiparcd to international
siandardsc bt approximatcs the rate in the Unui td States, France or Norway. It isnfot therate or
crime but thc accompanying violence that is mosî striking: the murdcr rate is 10 times the
i nter-national average and increased more than 87% between 1987 and 1994.9 The violence is
fuelcd by access to fircarnis: 41% of murders involve fircarnis. 10
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ins-tituitions in a ost coni lici scenarlo can bc a vcry difficuit situation but requires the.constru 'ction

of [air, crcdi bic and effecti v'c cri mi nai justice insti tutions. Thc building ancw of criminal justice

institutions is usuaily urgcnt because the statc is cxpected to bc able t0 put an cnd to impunity and

to providc sonc publie safcty. Whcn iL [ails to do so the statc is quickly discrcditcd and a power

vacuumi is crcatcd which ofTcrs fertile grounds for organi7cd crime, corruption and varîous other

formns of transnationai criminaiity. Thclcorc thc reconstruction of social inistitutions spccificaliy

the inipIi-amentation of a crirmînal justicc and lav cnfor-cement's structurec is cssential 10 suistainablc

pcacc. 12 The establishmecnt of sccurîy, social justice and hunman dcNvclopmecnt, effective

demiocracy, transparcnicy, and the rule of iaw are essentiai. Howc\vcr, the balance betwecn liberty

and safety is alwvays tcnuous and requires local solutions to local problcmns.

12 Yvon Dandurand, "Pcaccbuilding and Crimlinal Justice: Assisting Transitions from Power to
Authority- in Restorativc Justice Issues, Centre for Foreign Poiicy, March 31, 1997.
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4. TUIE ACCESSIBILITY THESIS

Public hica 1l, cim c prcvcntion and pcacebui Idi ng experts have cxplici tl y or i mpl ici tl y supportcd
ilhat;iccc.ssibiliîy hypoîhesis - that acccss to fircarmis i ncreascs the 1 cthal it v of confl i cs and mav
cvCf1 preci pi Itc somc imnipulsi ve v'iolent( acîs.

1 1()%\-c\ cihlere îs aflso a f*undatrncnuil rcecognit'îoi that controis (in thc supply of guns - the
nsiwuminiis of crime, injuryV or- conflict - can rcducc the lcthality of confrontations. The

accc'ssubitcsis lias bccn proposcd in both the context of domicstic and international controls.
WVhile Llic iueis hotly dcbated. ofîcn on political grounds, many rcscarchecrs have maintaincd that
ilieie Is sf c cvdcncc t0 conclude that raLcs of fircarms death and injurv arc linkcd 10 acccss to
1 ircarnîs. 13 Access to fircarnis may bc dcfincd in ai number of ways including: hc pcrccntagc of

ýlcrman, R.K. Lcc, J.A. Mcr-ccy, J1. Banton, The cpidcrniiological basis for theof firearms injuries, Annu Rcv Public Health 1991; 12: 17-40. Thomas Gabor, Thehe Availabîl, ty of Fircarmsr on Violent Crime, Suicide, and Accidenta Dcath,t of Justice, 1994. Although the c%,idcncc suggests that domcstic controls on fircarmsi fîcant impact'thc absecec of'controls in othcrjurisdictions creates problcrns worldwvidc.Sfircarmis rcco\,crcd in crime in Canada, for examplc, are rifles and shotguns notandguns. Most. of the firearms used to kili in Canada arc rifles and shotguns. The ratehandguns arc uscd in Canada in homicide, suicide and unintcntional dcaths is far lowerLJnited States but hiandguns arc more commonly used in murdcrs in large cities whileîotguns arc more comimonly uscd in smnaller and more rural arrcaq; fle,.ni te, Cint

13A.1
pire' ci
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houscholds whce fircarms arc prescrit (or various surrogate mcasurcs>'14 or the ease with which

individuals cani obtain fircarms and ammunition in a given place a a given timc. Many of the

rcscarch projccîs cxariing thc acccssibiîity thcsis have conductcd comparisons of homes whcrc

fi carins arc prescrnt to thosc wherc they are not and concluded that the risk of homicide and suicide

inci-czse dnrmatically whcn guns arc Prescrnt, particularly if thcy arc kecpt loaded and uniockcd. 15

Canada has always had stronger firearrns rcgulation than the Unitcd States, particularly with

respect to handguns. and mluch lower rates of murdcrs and crime with fircarms. 16 One study

"'hidli cxamtineiid the link betwccn gun ownicrship, rates and firc.arms dcathis %vithin Canadian

provinces, the United States, England/Walcs and Australia concluded that 92%7r of thce variancc in

dcath rates wvas cxplaincd by acccss to firearmis in those arcas. 17 Thc international experience with

lircarmns regulation and comparative miortality shatistics tend ho reinforcc the thcsis that there is a

link beî'veen access to firca rms and fircarni dcath in industrializcd nations although therc are issues

around uniformn rcporting and othcr variables that miust bc addrcsscd. For cxamplc, a rcvicw of 13

colmrieis showed that thecre was a strong corrclation between gun owvncrship, homicide and

suicide rates. 18 In another study, bascd on a standardized survey of victimisation in fifty-four

countries, gun owvncrship was significantly rclatcd ho both the levecl or robbcries and the level of

14 7ccd Mi]ller and Mark Cohen, Costs of Gunshot and Cut/Stab Wotinds in the United States, with
Somec Canaidi1an Comparisons, Accid. Anal. and Prev., 1997 Vol.29, No. 3, pp. 329 -341.
15 AL1 KellIcrman et. al, Gun owncrship as a risk factor for homicide in the home, New England
.JOurnal of Medicine, 199-3; 329:1084-1091. Kellerm-an and hi,ý colleagues, for example, concluded
that the homicide of a famlly mcmber was 2.7 limes more likcly bo occur In a home with a firearm
[han in homes wihhout guns. After accounting for several independent risk factors, another study
concludcd that keeping one or more firearms wvas associated with a«4.8 fold increased risk of
suicide in the home. A.L. Kellcrinan et. al. Suicide in the home in relation to gun ownership, Ncw
England Journal of Medicine, 1992; 327; 467-472. The risks increase, particularly for
adolescents, whcrc the guns wcrc kcpt loaded and unlocked. D.A. Brent eh. al. The presence and
acccssibiliî- of Fircarms in the homes of adolescent suicides. .JAMA 1991; 266:2989-2995.
16 Whi le thcrc are other factors affecting murder, suicide and unintentional injury rates, a
comparison of data in Canada and the United States suggests that access to handguns may play a
role. Whilc the murder rate without guns in the US is roughly equivalent (1.3 times) that of
Canada, the murder rate with handguns is 15 times the Canadian rate (Table 1).Kwing Hung,
(>.ciL; FBI Uniform Crime Reporting Data
1 Tcd Miller and Mark Cohen, op. cit.
18 Marl.in Killias, Gun Ownership, Suicide and Homicide: An International Perspective, Canadian
Medical Association Journal.. April, 1993. Martin Killias, Gun Ownership, Suicide and Homicide:.
An International Perspective, United Nations International Crime & Justice Research
Institute/UNICRI. Understanding Crime. Acts of the International Conference, Rome. 18-20 Nov.
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scxual assaults. The rclationship between lcvels of gun owncrshiîp and thrcats/assaults with a gun
is also strong. 19A revicw of international approachcs to fircarnis rcgulation also indicates that
îtindutri.al izcd ceuntrics wvith Iewýcr ratcs of fircarm ownership and lowcr rates of firearmn dcath than
Caniada also tend to have llighcr lcvcls of rcguilation (Se Table 1). Most dcvcloped countries have
.strict iaws gVm rnîng licensing and registration of ail fircarms and very strict controis on
haind oLns. 2 ()Comlparisons of repions ith stroflg regulations to zircas willh wcak rcgulations within
the Kinmc couintry have aise tcnded te support the notion that gun contrel works whýlcrc other factors
aric mlorc or Icss thle saine. For exanipie, Australian mîates with rcgistration had significantly iowcr
natcs ol homicide and suicide wvitlî fircarms than mtes without rcgîstration of fircarrns. 2 'This

rca[oshpbrcaks clown somewNhat, howev-cýcr, ini counitrics wîthout effective infrastructures for
C<nrolling Ille flow of' illegal guns - for cxamitlpic - -lamaica, Souith Af'rica etc. or lsraci and
Norilicrni lr-ciand wlicrc civil confliets fuel thc dcatl rates.

Althoughi theric is lcss cnîpirical cvidencc and moe problems corarolling variables, evidence to
suipport thic acccssi bi 1ity thicsis is not confrincd tei indtistrializcd cou ntrices. Van Dijk aise eencludcd
tihat hiigl lcvcls cf gun o%\vncrsilip sticl as in UIc USA, Uhc formcr YgsviSouth Africa and
secnirl Latin Aeican countrics arc strongly rclatcd to higher lc\,cls oU violcncc gencrally. Whîle
in oc rcscarch coulId ill uiinatc Uhe in teracti on bctw\ccn a range of factors which influence firearms
violenec and suicidc, thcrc are strong suggestions cf* an important rclationshîp bctwcen access te
t ircarmls, Ic fircarmn dcath ratcs and cril mc.

MaiivY worki ng on pcaccbuilIdi ng argue that tic 1link bctween violence lcvcls and access to weapons
is sell c\vidcnt. The small arms problem is far more complex and included some classes of weapons
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Tlicproliferation oflight wcapons, particularly small arms in their region plays an
enabling cl*fectilot only in thlecxecution of war but also ii thiciljusas.çociatcd with it,
in nmosi cases thc disarming of combatants has been at bcst haîf heartcd. Strategies
for the comprehensive collection and destruction of %veapons is cither
conspicuously absent or scvcrerly limited in scopc. Thc weapons of onevvar are
simply, recyclcd until thc next Peace and disarmamcnt processcs must addrcss thicsc

issues.2-

'Fli costs ol tircarmis iii the contcxt o! pczicckccpinig arc tremeindous. The human costs of
uinrcstrai ned arms transi crs i ncl udi ng increascisd ci vilIian casualtîcs, growi ng num -ber of childrcn
both as comibatants and victimis increascd costs of mcdical carc. It also lias long tcrmn
conscqueflcCs in terus of fostcring a "culture of violcn cc" the escalation of the armns race where
\%idespread criminality and the br-cakd(own-i oif lgal nornms. According to thc Rcd Cross, common
distingu ishing characcerisuics of intra state conflicts is that more dcathis occur [romn smnall arms and
liglit cposthan [romr m-ajor conventional wvcapons. "The proliferation of thcse %veapons has
facilitatcd an increase in the scale and duration of conflict in manv States and in somne cases has

mladc the outbrcak o armcdvio)lencc more likely"214

The iucecnt Unitcd Nations Crimec Prevenition and Criinal Justice resOluition recognises that
tinconti-oliccd availability oU small arms and light wcapons is "Not only, fueling conflicts but
vuaccrbatiing violence and ciiinality".

The churacteristics of the problcrn varies from region to region: Studies have been undertaken in
Souith Asia2 5 South AfricLa2 6 Central America 27 and spccific counitries have rcinforced the

Michael Kiare and Laura Recd eds., Lcthal Commerce: The Global Trade in Small Arms and
Light Wcapons, Cambridge Committec on International and Security Studies, American Academy
or Arts and Sciences, 1995. Michael Kiare and David Andersen, A Scourge of Guns: The
Diffusion of Small Arms and Light Weapons in Latin America, Washington DC, Arms Sales
Monitoring Projec., Fedcration of American Scientists, August 1996. Chris Smith, Peter
Batchelor and Jakkic Potgieter, Small Arms Management and Pcacckeeping in Southern Africa,
UNI DIR Disarmament and Conflict Rcsolution Projeet, UNIDIR Disarmamcnt anciConfliet
Rcsolution Projcct, UN, 1996., Natalie Goldring, BASIC, "Bridging the Gap: Light and Major
Conventional Weapons in Rcenit Conflicts", International Studies Association, Toronto, ON
March 1997.
23 BASIC, Africa, op. cit.
24 International Commjttee of the Red Cross, Arms Transfers and International Humanitarian
Law, Scptcm ber, 1997.
25 Chris Smith, The impact, or. cit.
26' BASIC, op. cit.
27 BASIC, Breaking the Cycle of Violence: Light Wcapons Destruction in Central America,
Deccmber 1997.
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importmcc of controlling light wcapo-ns and srnall arms. They can change the balance of power,
thcv may raisc the lcvel of violence and cvcn if* in the short terni thcir usc is for self defence thc
long tcrm effect miy bc to limit if flot negate othcr ways of addrcssing conflict resolution by
peacclful rncans. In Central Aincrica, for xam pic, the UN has been very succcssful in
pcaicckccping in the arca but witli the proliferation of light wcapons thcrc can bc 11111e changc of
long tcrm st&ability ani reconciliation. In Nicaragua, Honduras, El Sal vador, Guatemala and Haîiti
UN effor-ts w~hilc initially succcssfut, failcd b eliminatc the deýstabilising cffects because of thc
large numiibci of smail arms iii circulation. The confiscatcd wcapons wNcr-c uscd to re-arm existing
forces aind ilien arc LIscd ini intcr-nal violcnicc and conflict or thcy- arc stolen. 2 8

G;\,ive the recognition that acccss 10 fircarms is a factor in confliet and crimec, there arc a varicty of
mcasircswhich have been undcrîtakcn to controi îlîm. Suppiy sidc controls assume that thcrc is a link

heîweenci acecss and miisuse, ami that controlling supply affects usc and misuse. Whilc highlymnotivated
indivîidtals "'ilI always gelfirearrns, provided îhcy havethe ncesçsary rcsourccs, supply side analysts
assume thatL îhcy can reduce isuse. In addition, as firearms tend to flow froni unregulated to regulated
areas and f'cw counirics have absolutely sccure borders, international coordination is essential.
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5. SOURCES 0F FIREARMS/SMALL ARMS

Gi ven that access to firicaris is oJ1e ofl th identi ficd problems, tindcirstandi ng thc supply of

h rearniis is nccssary in constructing an appropriate solution. Althoughi more research is ncded to

track flie miocmcnt of guns, firearmis uiscd in crime, injury or conflici. corne [rom thrcc principal

sourllces:

" legzll fircarfms which arc iiistised (bs' civilians, by miilitary. by ixolîcc)

" legal firearns wvhich arc sold/stolcni illegally (theft/sales froin legal owncrs to "crîmmnals",

thltsales from militair\ to civilians. Thic "ç,rav market", etc.)

*illcgally ila;nufa-cttrcd,.ind tradcd Fircarmis (underground markcts, drug tradecetc.)

Once again thecre arc significant regional diffcr-cnccs. In Canada the principal source of fircarms

uscd in homicide, suicide and accidents as, weIl as crimec arc rifles and shotguns, miost of which

wecrc ut one uie lcgally owned. Most of hand gunrs i-cco%,ered in crimne are Sm uggled, pri mari ly

['rom thc Uni (cd S[tts. 1 n contrast, in the Uni tcd States and Finland whc-c almost 50%of

houehodshav frcams thr~is lue siuglig.In the US, most oftlic fireamns used tokili

arc handguns w~hilc in Finland thcy arc rifles and shotguns. In areas of conflict, military weapons

are a major problemi. Countries such as Brazil1, South Africa, Jamaica, India, and Ecuador report

significant problcms with smugglcd firearms. 2 9 just as the weapons used in crime corne from a

vaietvL of sources, smiall ams movc into areas of confliet in a varicty oif lcgal, eoo'crt and illegal

ways including: gov'ernmcnt and private sales, tcchnology transfers, covcrt, transfers, black market

salcq, thcft of govcrnmcnt and privatcly owncd arms and exchangcs betwccn criminal and

i nsurgcnt organizations. 3

The Europcain Union is also a significant exporter of arms accounting for up to 30% of the global

cxports to the dcvcloping, world. EU counitries arc also significant transfer points. Hum-an Rights

219 UNCommission on Crime Prevention and Criminal Justice, op.cit.
3 0 Chris Smith op.cit, Tara Kartha, Controlling the Black and GJrey markets in Small Arms in
South Asia, 1997. They emphasize the lînk between the drug tradc and organized criminals and
militants and suggest~ that dcvisi'ilg controis on the weapons trade would at lcast reduce thé lcthality
of othecr criminal entcrprises which cocxist wii.h arms traffiekers and indecd form a symbiotie
relationshilp. Black market deals arc taken to be those where the primary objective is commercial.
They function at various levels.
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Watch documented the "scemingly unstoppablc flow of arms to ail sidcs in the conflict ini Burundi"
with arms supplicrs including: China, Francc, North Korea and thc Russian Federation, Rwanda
Tanzainîa, Uganda and the United States. Bclgitum and South Africa-, have bccin particularly
signfuicatt tr-anssh;Iipr-ncnt countrics and bases of activity for arims traders. On a world scaIc,

howccrthc United States and Former Sovict Union arc aniong the largcst sources of

wcapons.3

In thc conteNt of crimc, it is %vcIl-tindcrsýtood that legail wceapons »acqtiîtcd for legitimatc purposcs
zirc (iltell sold or stolcn for illegal or illcgitiniatc pur-pxses. Mari fi icaris rccovcircd in cri nc
alr<uid thc world originale in thc United States. For examplc, in 1994 forcign govcrnmcnts
rcpo)rtcd 6238 unlawfufll acquîred US original fircarms to, the B3ureau oU Alcohiol Tobacco and
Fircarmis. Ovcr hait of thcm wNýcrc disecovcrcd in Mcxico.3 2 Americani made guns aiso account for
the ma ofo handguns rccovcrcd ini crime in Canada and 30% or the guns recovcrcd in crime in
Japan.3 3

In pos.t-coif'lict areas, wcapons may rcprcscnt onc of the fcw foi-ms of liard currcncy and flow
fromn lcgal sources to ilIcgai purposcs. 3 4 Governmcnt agcncics arc oftcn major suppiiers in "the
gi-av mairkct". The "gray markct- is dcfincd as that portion of thc ilicgai gun tradc wherc thc statc
is acuLally involved as a supplier or whcre thc statc hias turned a biind cyc to thc problem. Often thc
mot 1vati is paril1y commenircial and parti y poli ti cal. For examplc, duri ng tic Afghan istan connfi,
the CIA fiunniclcd %wcapons to Pakistan in ordcr to cnsure that it could mounit a dcfcncc against thc
Sov-iets. 3 5 In Angola, the go\,crnmcent distributed large quantitics of armns to cîvilians duing the

,Stoking the Fircs: Militai-y Assistancc and Ai-ms Trafficking
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course of civil wars wvhich tiien fuci crime and conflict.3 6

Thc illcgal or "black narkct" operates at many lcvcls For cxiam pic, the Paikistan/Afghanistan
rcgion continues to bc thc largcst source of wcapons for most militant/crimninal groups in South
Asia. Surplus wcapons fromi the conflicts in Cambodia, Myanmar, and in somce cases, China, arc
[raffickecd atong wi 1h drugs.3 7

Thc proccss of managi ng armis in thc con tex t of pcaccbuiId ing i s cx traordi nai 1y complex. fl
principle, thcrc ks a bclief* that rcducing access to weapons and removing tlicm during the course of
pcaccbuilding ks critical. Scvcral UN mandates address this proccss. 3 8

3 6 BASIC, AI'rica, op.cit.
37 Chris Smith, op. cit.
3 8 Tara Kartha, op.cit.
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6. CURRENT APPROACHES
Thcrc arc parallels bctwccn the approachcs to control firearms and small arms and many recognize
UIl links belî%,cen thcm.

In formulating policies at a national, rcgional or global lcvýcl to addrcss the
prolifcration of* light %vcapons, thc issuc bc scn as onc of'gun control and
thcrclforc lcf*t to the cri minal justice systcm or onc that is pol itical in nature. Bthl
tvpcs of approaches arc li ost ccrtai il req uircd.3 9

Thosc c)ncci-ncd %vith crimc and injury prcvcntion as wcll as thosc 17octscd oin pcaccbuilding
rccognii.c the importance o! addrcssing thc rxît causcs of violcincc whiclî fuelcs thc dcmand for
firearmis. At the sanie timic, the%> stress Uhc importancc of controlling acccss to fircarmns and of
controlling Ille supply of fircarnis from manufacturc through sale, posscssion and transfcr. In
addition, thcrc, are efforts in thc contcxt of crime prcvcntion, injury preve-ntion and peacebuilding to
remov()ýc unuiccdIcd frirarms from circlaztion. Thcrc is also recognition of thc importance«o
cfl*ccti vc ii mplcnmcntatjion meiasurcs.

Doinestic Controls on Firearms
In thic contcxt of public hcalth and crime prevenition the focus is on controlling thc sale and
possessi on of, fi rcarnis by those -belic\,cd to present a risk ho thcm-sel vcs or others. Regulation is a
Compromise zapproach to allowing products which arc inhercntly dangerous to bc uscd under
ccrtin lcirctimistaincs. RcgUlations reduce casual mvncrshi p by i ncrcasi ng thc barriecrs to obuiining
fircarms. Thicy are also intcnded to reduce the risks of firearm ownership by improving screening
pro)CCSSCS. 4 0 According ho the UN Study, 41 most countries allow firearms ownership for:
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- recferences
- training
- cs
- background chccks,
-gcnuine reason
- accuisition

-classes

-siorage infor-mation

Thc grouilds [or prollibiting or rcstricting firearrns ac quîsition or owncrsi-,;p rnazy includc:

criiiniiial record
m nental illncss

-doic.stic violence

Many countries; prohihit or sevýcrcly- rcsItrict acccss bo certain types of* lircarmns w'herc thc risk is
considcred [o ç)utwcigh thc utility. For cxamplc, Canada prohibilcd fuilly autornatic wcapons in
1979, semii-automnatic weapons which could be convcrtcd to fullv autonatic rire in 1991 and semi

autoniatic ve-rsions or military wc'apons in 1995. Ini almost ail cases, current owners were
~graniidfathci-ed" or allowed to keep thcir wc'apons under certain conditions. Great Bri tain banncd

1-)1(, of* handguns in February 1997 and the remaining 10% with the change in go%,ernment in
.lune, 1997. In Grcat Britain o)wncrs wvcrc cntitled to compensation but possession of the
pr-ohibitcd guns bccamc illcgal. Sinilarly, A ustral ia banncd seiniautomahic fi rcarms and s hotguLns
except lor individuals who could dcmnonstratc "good rcason" for owvnig themn and the state bo)ught
back more than 500,000 guns.

Thcrc arc a v'ariety of ways in which barriers cari ben incrcased bctwccn individuals and firearms
to precvent impulsive usc and unauthorizcd access. lncrcasingly in the US attention is bcing
rocused on technological changes to reduce unauthorized access. 42 Regulati ons to encourage safe
storagc practices increasc barricrs through the use of Iocked containers, triggcr locks, disabling
fircarms and separating ammunition from the gun are standard in most industrialized countries.
Ho\\cvcr, thcy are the exception, not the rule in the United States.4 3

McaLsurcs have also bcen undcrtaken Io reduce dcmand for fuircarms by incrcasing awareness of the-

42 G. j. Wintcmute, The Relaticnship between fircarmn designi and firearm violence: handguns in
tlhc 1990's, JAMA, 1996, 225: 1749-1753.

4Peter Cumimings, David Grossman, Frederick Rivara, Thomas Koepsell, State Gun Safe
Storage Laws and Child Mortality Due to, Firearrns, JAMA, October 1, 1997, Vol. 278, 13.
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risks tIîcv« po)se particularly in the homc44 and dc%,cloping maris such as amnlstics and buybacks
to encourage îndividuals to rid thcmscl%,cs of unwanted or unnecdcd fircarrns. 5 Educational
programs haive aiso focuscd on incrcasing awarcncess of safe practices and compliancc with

Regulîorvrestrictions andi litigation have also bcn tiscd to encourage supplicrs of fircarnms to
conîol.saIes and bc more rcspoilsiblc.47

Mi\couwntries rnaintain informiation %%vstciims for owncrs and thicir ftrearils. Oftcn thcsc sysîcms
ac »perzc and ccntrally maintaincd. Many countrnes, includîng the US, Canada, Australia

andi Grcat Britain arc in t11e proccss ot'tipgr-ading thcsc. systcms.

Tht' CIforts in tho Unitced States t undcrstand thc problcms of fircarmis dcaîh and injury, and
rcsrsto rcducc IL, havc bccn wvcll-docxumcntcd. 4 ,9 Howvcvcr, rclativcly littl izzhas been

publishiec on intcrnational cf forts to control fircarms. The International Study on Firearm
RZCýtm1aîion prcparcd for the United Nations Commission on Crimc Prcvcnhion and Criminal Justice
indicaîccdiziha of thc countrics rcsponding t0 the survcy, more than haif indicatcci that thcy wcrc in
hei piOccss oU undcruaking rcforms to their fircarms regulations. Australia, Canada, Czcch

Rcpirhtic. Estonia andi the United Kingdom hav'c rcfornis in progrcss. Major legisliive reform is
ituder discussion in Brazil, Dcnm-ark, Finland, India, Jamaica, Poland, South Africa and Ncw
Zealandjj(. 4 9
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Links between Domestic and International Regulation
I kwv%ýcver, dcspitc thc bcst efforts to control firearms domestically, firearms tend to flow from

tinrcgtilated Io rcgulatcd areas. Sm uggled fircarms are a problcm in mlanyIjurisdictions and US-
made guis are onc of [tie principal sources of fircarmis recovcred in cri mc in Canada, Mexico, and

.Japan. Wcaîk domestie controls also fucl thc flow of guns to areas of'confl let. For cxar-nplc,,
Lumipe documents the problem, or "straw- purchasers" being uscd to buy guns legally in the US
%w.hece there- arc fcwv controls of fircarrns acquisition and only thi-cc states have "one gun a"month"

rcsirichions. 5 0~

Thc Iink betwecn donmcstic and intcr-natï.itial controls is LIndcrscorcd by the reccnt United National

Cime Prcvcntion and Crimi nal Justicc Commission 's resoltifon. Whi le it cxplicitl y recognizes

national sovercignty, it cmiphasizes the nccd for common standards and enicourages countries

'vhîch have flot already donc so o implement fircariis regulations which mecet minimum standards

in tenus of liccnsing, safe storagc and tracking. At Uic May 1997 meeting of tlhc United Nations

Crime Prevention and Criminal .Justicc Commission, a resolution sponsorcd by 33 countries WaS

endorsed. Thc resolution included the following points:
4. Requests the Secrctary-General to promote, within existing rcsources, technical
cooperation projects that recognizc the rele-vancc or firearm rcgulation in addressing
"liolence againstwomcn, in promnoting justice for victims of crime and in addressing
the problcm of childrcn and youth as victims and perpetrators of crime and in re-
cstablishing or strengthening thc miec of law, in post-conflict peace-keceping projcits;
5. Encourages Mcm ber States to consider, wherc they have not yet donc so,
regulatory approaches to, the civilian use of firearms that include thc following
common elements;
(a)Rcgulations relating to firearm safety and storage:
(b)Appropriate penalties and/or administrative sanctions for offenses involving the
misuse or unlawful possession of firearms;
(c)Mitigation of, or exemption from, criminal responsibility, amnesty or similar
programmes that individual Member States determiine to bc appropriate to encourage
citizens to surrender illegal, unsafe or unwanted fircarms;
(d)A liccnsing system, inter alia, including the liccnsing of fircarm businesses, to
ensure that firearms arc flot distributed to persons convicted of serious crimes or
other persons who arc prohibited under the laws of respective Member States from
ownîng or possessing firearms;
(e)A record-keeping systemn for fircarms, inter alla, including a system for the
commercial distribution of firearms and a requirem-ent for appropriate marking of
firearms at manufacture and at import, to assist criminal investigations, discourage
theft and ensure that firearms arc distributed only to persons who may lawfully own
or possess firearms under the laws of the respective Member States. 1.

-5 Lora Lumpe, op cit.
51 United Nations Commission On Crime Prevention And Criminal Justice, op.cit.
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Whîlc these mcasures arc aîrncd at crimec prevention clcarly thcy also havec implications for
prc%'cinig thc flow of rirearrns Io arcas or conflict.

Einb argocs

Thc domcstic ircarmls con trols havc i nter-national parallels and i mpl icationis. In the contcxt or
peacceccpîig. tilcrc arc cmnbargocs whîch prohi bit thc sale of armis t0 particular countries. The
interniational code of conduct on arms trzansfcr.s, proposed by the Nobel Pcacc Laurcates, stes
tliat cotuntrncs %vilI not self or transfcr arrns if theric is risk of thern bcing uscd in grave violations of
hiunan rights lni the coutniîy of finîal destination.5 2)

RcgardIess of any legal injunictions stcmming frorn international arms crnbargocs,
states havc a moral rcsponsibility not to provide: arrns or othcr forms of military
assistance di rectlv or indirectly to governiments or insurgent forces that cngage in a
pattern or gross abuscs or international human righlts and hurnlanitarian law. The
interniational community- has an obligation to enact strict controls on the flow of
arms, ammuni tion using arn array of policy optio)ns includi ng thc creation of
voluntary arms registers and international arms embargoes under Chapter VII of the
UN Charter. In addition, individual governments should take unilateral action to
prevent their territories from being used as a conduit for arms shipments and to stop
their nationals frorn selling weapons or their mîlfitary services in a confliet marked
by scrious abuses. 53

EU countrics already conimonIy implement arms emnbargoos to countries %vith human rights
violations such as Burma, China, Nigeria, and Sudan but a recogni7.ed code of conduet is
needcd.-5
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point ot'prcxluction, cnd use certification, and brokering of ail deals have also ben proposcd. 5 5

More transparent and effcctivc con trois on the manufacture, sale and tra,.nsfer of firearms arc cri tical

toccmntrolling the flow of firearms for criminal activities and conflict.56 Thlc recnt OAS (CICAD)

;1irreeîucntI and model recguil;tioni is one eNaimple of an effort to estahi isli international standard., but

Sîgnil icant î*sourccs arc required to imiplemeint them.

0ri rgani7iaùon of A merican States(OA S) Inter-Anmerîcan Convention A gai nst thc Il lcgal

nianufacturing and TratTicking of Firearmis, Ammiunition, Explosives and Othecr Related Materials, wvas

szigiicd h\y34 countries. Itidecntîf*icd the need to develop addîtionaill metlhds to scure borders iii ordcr

(t) 11 gli t transnational crimne, drug-trafficki ng and tcr-rorism.

'lir Convention is swppoi-tcd by:
i- mKicl regulations for the niovcment of firearms, their compoincnLs and ammunition dcvcloped by the
Cc*milttce Inter Amcrican Control A buse of Drugs (CICAD)
imiport and cxport controls

- str1 mg standairdizcd proccsscs for the legal traide in order to combat the illicit trade
-nerd bo have grcater transparcncy for commercial shipmencrts and to prox'ide a "palper trail't

'Flic NIodcl Regulation obligations include:
-cx:ch.state w'ut define fircarnis, parts, or componcrnts can be imported or exported or transmitted

Uurough their countnecs 1
- împort certificate for volume, type, classification, serial num bers,

'port ce rifae mus inld seia n1 ber for firearms and ammnnunition at time of shipen
tieci l'or transit prc-autthoriza-tion

- must keep records and idcntify central point or contact
-Ciomlputcrizcd rccords %whcre possible
-cannot makc changes to import or exportcerti ficates but must reapply

Thecse do not, however, apply to state to state transactions. The OAS Convention contains a

numiber of mecasurcs designcd to crnhance international cooperation and supply Iaw enforcement

w"ill information to support tracing. Whilc the aim of these regulations is to rcduce the illegal

tm-fficking of fircarms in thc contcxt of crime thcy'have significant implications for controlling the

trafi''cking of firearms to conflict arcas. A similar model is bcing proposed by the P-8, but at thîs

Uie it is uncîcar whethcr or flot it will bc binding.

-5 5 Owcn Grccne, op cit., Saferworld Virginia Gamba ISS http://africa.cis.co.za
International Red Cross, Ai-ms Transfer-s and International Humanitarian Law, <3cneva Sèpt 1997
Counicil of Delegates, Seville
Carnegie Commission Corporation http://wv.ccpdc.org
56 This point is made by Natalie Goldring, Op cit., Michael Renner, op. cit. and othiers.
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T hc UN Crime Prevecntion and Criminal .JustÎcc Commission, the OAS agreement and other measures
aimed at controlling illcgal trafficking, arc paralleled in some respects; in tic UN Smai! Arms Panel
Rccommncndations and UN Rcgistcr of Convcntional Ai-ms. The UN Smai! Aims Panel
Rccomiimcndations (Scptcmibcr 1997) ihere arc many links to domcestic crime prevcntion.
- Ali mates should dleter-mine in thcir national laws and regulations wlîich aims should bc permiiucd for

civilian possession and the conditions undcr which thicy can bc uscd
- Ali wcapons wvhich arc flot uixder legal civilian possession and 'vhich are not rcquircd l'or the purposes

of national decfensc and internai sccurity should be coliectcd and desîro (i\cd by statcs as cxpcditiously
as possi ble

- Ail states sho1(uld enlsure that tlîcv hiave in place adequate laws, regulations andl admlinistrative
procedulres Io execîcse efflective couitrol over the legal possesîi ion sall arims and liglit weaipons and
over- thei r Lrnie

- Suites eîiîiigig [romi conuiict should îipose or rc-imiposc iiccnlsing requiremecnts ror civilian
possession of thlese weapons on ficir tciritoi-v

-Ai suites shlouid excîcse restraînt with respect to the transfer oU surplus ilîîiary wcapons and
consider tlie possi bility of dcstroyi ng such vca pons

- Al suates should ensure the safeguarding of such wveapons against lost through theft or corruption, lin
paîiticuiar f romn sboragc facili itates.

The UN Regisrtcr of Convcentionai Arims which was aimcd ai controliing the flow of firearms to arcas of
confliet in many ways cchocs the rccomimendations l'or domncstic fircarms regulations inciuding contvois

-lcgitiîîîaîte How of' aims
legiimate ownicrs of weapons

- lgihimate mnanufacturers and arns traders
-regiscr of weapons with an international serial number upon mianufacture
-record of "'capons that have been scized, collcctcd and destroyed
-clarification of« %vhichi types of wvcapons arc strictiy for militai-y or police purposesS

Reinoving Firearis froui Circulation: Amnesties and Buy Backs
i is generaîlly rccognizcd that, hMie fîrcarrns arc uscd for Icgitimatc purposes, thecare risks

a1SS0cizated with high levels of fircarmrs owncrship and particularly vvith keccping them in homes. In
Canada, for cxamplc, it is known that approximatcly haif the fircarms in Canadian homes have flot
bcen uscd in the past ycar and governiments ah several levels have undertaken amnesty programs ho
encourage individuals to humn in unwantcd or unnccdcd firearms for destruction. In other countries
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.Just as amnesties and buybacks have been implemented in industrialized nations to prevent crime

and reduce injury they have bccn implcimented, in the context or conflict or post conilict

pcaicckcecping efforts, with v'aiying degrees of success. Post coriflict wveapons must be taken

pcrmlancntly out of'circulation and sur-pl us weapons should bc col iectcd and destroycd. Weapon

collection and destr-uction have practical as %vcll as symbolic effccts.

Sonie progr-ams have bccn considcred effective. For example, Nicar-agua bcncfited [rom gun buy

back programis. A special disarmamnent brigades made up of officiais [rom both sidcs of thc conflict

offered cash and food. for weapxns. An ri aliail micro cniterprise programi collcctcd wcapons and

wi Iin (ne \,car a total of 64,OO() weaponls wcirc boughit back and 78,00)( wei*e publicly dcstroycd.

Nc>w attemlpis arc f*ocusing (in a "land for vca poils prograrn. 58

l-loweve.-r the rcality of implcmcnting the objectives is often qui te dif*fercnt. Case studies suggest

that %%,len the collection and destruction oflilght weapons is flot sufficicntly priori'tized it has

scvere-lv unde.lrrnd peacekccpingef*for-ts. For cxample, i t has been suggestcd that the rail ure, of"

projccts in Africa has been a resuit or:
- Inadecquate mandate or însufficient resourcs (e.g. Angola, Liberia)
- Absence of inclusive atmosphecre, i.e. mlultî-track approach (c.g. Somalia and Angola)
- L.ack of inîpartiality, fairness and dimness of peace brokers (c.g. Somalia)
- Faîlure to adopt a -so-called.reçurity riret approach which demi1i tarization is accompanied by a

socio econoiei package to assist in societal reintegration and address the root causes of

I t lias been suggested that efforts in Haiti were ineffective because Canadian forces wcre

uinen t husiastic about wcapons collecction and destruction.6 0

The Uni tc Nations Tranlsitional Authority in Cambodia wvas gi \en a broad mandate including the

dîsarmiament -and d&mobilisation of at least 70% of the warring factions to create a secure and

necutr-al polîtîcal cnvironmce Thc implementation process, howcvcr, was fraught with problems

and duri ng the clection proccss, some arms werc handed back. 11 has bccn suggested that the

faîlure- or thc mission was a result of inadequate attention to the operational aspects of the process

and that as a result unrealistic objectives %verc established without regard to the operational

reaîutvM61 Some analysts maintain that "micro)disarniamment" buy backs and amnesties should be

5 8 BASIC, Breaking the Cycle of Violence: Light Weapon Destruction in Central America,
December 1997.
59 Chiris Smith, op. cit.
6 0 BASIC, op cit.
61 Jianuci Wang, Managing Arms in the Peace Process: Cambodia, United Nations, 1996.
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suppor(cd with soft loans and training schcmes with adequate resources and evaluation. 62

The Culture of Violence
Somlc have suggcstcd that efforts to reduce gun dcath and injury must also consider primary
denmand. It lia.- been suggestcd that "gun cul turc" is largcly an Amcrican construct6 3 which is
r-cinl'ortced bv thc absenice of effective laws and the normalization (if violcncc. Much of the dciland
for gunrs. particularly inilitary wecapons and handguns which scrv'c lîttlc practical purpose, may bc
f ucIcd by violent movics and telcvision which tcnds to link heroisrn with pris and violence.64 In
pasing ilicir rcccnt firearms rcgulation law, the British were cxplicit: thcy saw in it a rejection of
Amerc-iaýn.stylc "guri culture." The suggestion that thecre is a link bctvcen values and gun violec
is flot nc%\,.

By our rcadincsç bo alloiv armns to bc purchascd at will and fircd at whim; byzallowving our movies and television scrccns to teach our childrcn that theheoiocwho masters the art of shooxting and thc technique of kîlling... we have created anatmosphere in whîch violence and hatred have become popular past times
- Martin Luther King, Nov'embcr, 1963 6)5

Ciartncr has.suggestcd that thc effeets or gun control laws arc, thcrcforc, both direct and indirect
bccaiusc <of, thic important interaction betvccn laws and values: countries with stricter con trois send
a signal about the acccptability of violence in the same way legislation has been observed to have
long terni clffects on other behaviours such as smoking, drunk driving, and drug abuse66 Stricter
controls on firearms both shape and refleet values.

The ir-ony in this is that countries wiUi strict controls, such as Great Britain, tend to be able to pass
additional contrais on fircarms quickly and with relative ease. Countries without effective controls,
such as tic United States, have more guns and highcr rates of gun death and injury. They also
have effective opposition to stricter controls. This principle also operates within countries. For
cxam pic, in Canada the strongest opposition to changes to the law came from Alberta, the province
with the highcst rate of gun ownership and one oi the highest rates of gun-rclated death and injury.
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Considerable effort has been made by [aith based organîzations and wvomen's groups to addrcss

thc question of values. In the context of the industrialized world, e[forts often focus on media

rcpircscntat ions of v'iolence and mascul ini tv.

Not offly is tlie National Rifle Association countcring efforts to control fircarms in the US but it is

exfx)r-tinrilideiiology w'hîic quates fircatims w'ith frccdom. Oie of thic most disturbing

presentations at the Arnrica's confcrcnce of the UN Commission on Cimen Prevention and

Criminal Justice wvas a presentation by a reprcscntativec of tho Braizilian police in which he statcd

iliat the reason that thcy would flot keccp fi rcarms aw.ay, formi a bli tdc marn is bccausc thcy live i n a

demol(cratc\v andiii a dernocrtcvmcnien st bc frccto carry guns. Deinitions oU f*redoim nd values,

aire important aibeit diffîcuit dimei nsi ons.o lthiÎs debatc. Thc Universal declaration on humn righits

defined freedor or spcc, expression. fredomi [rom- rear and want. It dîd not suggest that the

bearing oif arms by civilians wvas a fundamcntal I*rcedom.

Womecn and faith bascd or-ganiz.ations arc far morc willing to broach tlic issues of the culture or'

v,îilence and values in conflict than some analysts. The importance of including womncn in the

pcaccbuil ,ding process has been cmnphas7.ed. Ccrtainly they have also played a miajor role in

dorncstic gun control initiatives. Womcnn are less frcquently the users of guns but often the

victimis. But definitions of expettisc ic knowýlcdge of guns - arc oftcn uscd to exclude them [rom

the discussion. 67

67 Kimbcrly Manning and Barbara Arneil, Gender and Peacebuilding: Report on the Round table,
Canadian Foreign Policy, Vol.5No. 1, 1997; Report of the Voice of Women Roundtabfe: Culture
of Peacc, Canadian Centre for Foreign Poliey Development, January 30, 1997. See also Alberta
Council of Women's Shelters, Factum and Affidavit, Alberta Court of Appeal, 1997 and W.
Cukiler; Ccascfire, CACSW, 1991.
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7. TIIE POLITICS 0F GUN CONTROL

No strategy can bc constructed in a vacuum. GuFI control, like otlier progrcssîve measures, faces
a dive-rse ranigeol*opponcnts. Qui te apari from thosc who have di ffcrecnt piorities for hcalth from
crime preven(ion and for peccbtilding. thcrc are a range of grouips wvhich have a niatcrial interesits
iii the arms trade, thosc who r-cjcct the elficacy of fîrcarms control and ihose whlo cmbracc a
tircarnis ideology %vhich associates frccdoin %vith gunls in a donicshic and intcrnational contexi. The
Amncian firearîns lobbv and its international affiliates arc probably thc Most active in this dornain
and hav t\ltcmlptcd (o construct effort,; of the United Nations to control [ircarms and smail arrns as
part oi an international conspiracv bo ban ci vilian use of rircarms. Perhlaps becausc oU the
poýlitiuiilli of guiî control, thecre has bccen considerablc dcbatc about (lie issue and about the
aipproprIiat(cncss oU currcnt cf*forts to rcduicgun dcath a.nd injury.. S mlc have s.ýuggcsted that
fircarnis dcath and injury arc flot scrious problcms cornpared to other causes or dcath such as
canccr".<" Offhers have argucd that thcrc is littIc cvidence to support the Iink bctwcen access to
1 ircarins and rates ol dcath and have disputcd the studies which propose that stricter Controls on
fircarmis recduce gun death and Injury.69 Some have suggestcd that inecas-ing access;to firearrns
thirotigh arîiiing for self protection saves lives and reduces injury.7 These studies have been
critUcued f'or meithodological problcms. 7 1Some or thecse studies have been disniisscd as "politîial
lintcnvenlon" 7 -and certaiil y thérc have been paraillels drawn betwecn the gun lobby and the
tobacco lobby's ef forts to shape the research agenda.73 The gun lobby includes divergent groups
%vith a range of agendas. Thcy promote a dichotomy between law'-abiding gun owners" and the
"1criiinil eler-nent" and maintain that controls on lcgally held guns \vIll have noecffect on illegal

(68 Gary Mauser, Gun Control is not Crime Control, Fraser Forum, 1995.
(-9 Gary Mauser, Arc Firearms A Threat to Publie Health? The Misuse of Science in Medical
Research, (unpublished) presented to the Canadian Law Society Association, Brock University,
.lune 1 - 4, 1996. Gary Kleck, Point Blank, Guns and Violence in America, Aldine de Gruyter,
1991.
70 Gary Mauser, op.cit., J.R. Lott and D.B. Mustard, Crime Deterrence and the Right to Carry
Concealcd Handguns, Journal of Legal Studies, 1997, xxvi 1 - 68; Gary Kleck and M. Gcrtz,
"Armed Rcsistance tu Crime: The Prevalcncc and Nature of Self Defense with a Handgun",
journal of Criminal Law and Criminology, 1995, 86 (1) 150-187.
71 D.W. Webster, J.S. Vernick, J. Ludwig, K.J. Lester, Flawed Gun Policy Research Could
Endanger Publie SaIety, Arn J. Pub. Hcalth, 1997, 87 (6): 918-921. David Hemenway, Survey «
Rescarch and Self defense gun use: An Exploration of extreme over esti mates", Journal of
Criminal Law and Criminology, in press.
72 Neil Boyd, Bill C-68: SimpiS- Problem, Complex Solution, Canadian Journal of Crirninology,
1995.7
73 Arthur J. Kcllerman, Comment Gunsmoke - Chianging Public Attitudes towards Smoking and
Firearms, American Journal of Public Hcalth, June, 1997, Vol. 87, (6).
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guns bccaîusc "bad guys" will always gct guils. Some have ideological objections to govcrnmcnt

intrusion or maintain that guns arc a part of "frecdom" or even the mcans of making socicty safcr.

Oftcn thcy w~ill prescrnt any form of fircarms regulations as onc stcp on the slippery siope to

confiscation. For exampl c the Uni tcd Nations resol ution on Crime Prevention and Crimi nal Justice

w~as prcscntcd as part of the %%orldwvidc mnove Io ban ail guns.74 Finally., there is the appeal to

eonlomic intcrcsts: "Guns arc a billion dollar industry, the GST alone w~ill cover thc cosLs of

i nj ures".75

l'le National Rifle Association is onc of thc most powcrful lobbies in thc wvorid. Not only has it

succcssfully prevcntcd the United States [romi imiplcrnenting effectivec firearnis controls, in spitc of

tlic support of* the m1ajor-ily of* the countrv's citizenls, but it hais built links willh gun lobby groups in

nîany other counriefis and is activ'ely fighting efforts bo strengthecn international c<introls through the

United Nations.

For this reason, somc groups, partîcularly in the United States, avoid linking small arms control

with gun control which thev regard as a maLter of sovcignity. In addition, words common in the

pcecbilding context such as 'disarmailent" havc other connotatiorns in the context ofdomestic

gun control policy and are uscd to cniflarnc opposition.

There are many mcthodological challenges in firearms regulation rcsearch. Cross-cultural

comiparisons are difficuit bccause of the complexity of other variables such as cultural differences

and tlie difficulty of demonstrating causal links. Howcver these mcthodological challenges a1re flot

unique to tic fircarms regulation issue but affect many other complex crime prevention, publie

sa.f*ctv and health cure issues. Pcrhaps "'hat is unique to the firearms regulation issue is that a levcl

of rigour and ccrtainty is demandcd whieh is absent in other less political debates. As Martin

Killias said: "Unfortunatcly, any furthcr waiting for more convincing cNvidcnce mayjeopardize

more rigorous approaches to, gun control, sinc beyond a certain point signifieantly reducing the

numbher of guns in civilians hands of privatc citiiens becomes a hopelcss task. 7 6

7 4 Tanya Mctaska, NRA Fundraisi ng Letter, 1997.
7 -5 cnator Ron Ohitter, cited in'Tim. Harper, "Senator under fire on gun control stand", Toronto
Star, September 15, 1995.
76 Martin Killias, op.cit.
77 For example, Ed, Laurence has proposed an international treaty Lo extcnd current efforts. Ed
Laurence, The Light Weapons Problemi: The Way Ahead, October 24, 1997. In addition, the
Nobel Laurcates proposals and others should be examnined.
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S. TOWARDS A CANADIAN STRATEGY

Thc links bctwccn the intervecntions suggcsted for crime/injury prevcnl.ion and peacebuilding are

striking, and sLlQgCt that more inforniation sharing and coordination is csscntial. To summarizc the

commion clcrncnts, thecse international agrecmcnts suggest that an international stratcgy to rcduce

dcath and injurv causcd by Iircarnis should includc:
" Data collecction and sliari li
* Mcasurcs to rcclucc thc dcrnand for fi rcarmiiis/smiall arms by striking ai tuic rxît causes of'

crinme/confllici iiicluLding social/ccononliic developrncnt and valuecs building
" Mca.isurcs to controi the supply of f*ircarmils/.sniall aims

* impiernintittion.

Table 3: Rýccorniiended li n crv\cntîins
1Crime/lnuiv I'rcvcntion Pealce building

DATA COLLECTION/RESEA RCH__________
- Surii-lllanicc information X X

cri mc/mçorulitv contlict/rnortali iv
- Inlormalliti<) re-. supply/typcs 'X X

of« %%CzpiîSo
- Ilorniation rc.
appi-oaclics/bcst practices
IfnlfliUmtîofl rc. coiin liancce t- Xx

A DDRESSI NG THE ROOT CA USES OR DEMA ND
Social and Econoice X X

Dc\vclopiict
Vailues building x x
- Counitcr culturc of violcncc
- CoLinteral'ý1ing for se;lf

protction1
- Suipport conflici. r-eqolution

and reconciliation ______________

OPPORTUNITY REDUCTION: REDUCE THE SUPPLY 0F Fl REARMS
Control nanuacturingXX
- Control prondijtion
- Eqtablishl standards for

Prodhuction
- Establish standards for

idcn tifi cati on/marki n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Controlwh hs acccss to X x
fi reams - Civitian Uccnsing - End User Certification

Coiflrols on access to typcs of - Prevcnt civilian possession - Embargocs
fi rcarrms ofimilitaryweapons ________
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Tr-ack/rcgî ster lïrcarrns/ X X
amnmunition - Safe Storage

-Track Production
-Track Sales
-Track Posscssion
-Report Los( or Stolen
-Track Transfcr-s

-Tracîilg rcco%,crcd Iircarmis
Reduce Stipply X x
- Anesties
- Buv Back Programis
- Confiscation______________________ ______________________

DU-TERRENCE/ENFORCEMENT
- Polîcing xx
I NPilaiEMETAIO -Prh i bitions Eiagc

- EdtucationfT'raining x X
- 1 nlra,.structurc/Svstcms X X

Develo mient
- Administration x x

Although interest in eontrolling small arms has cmcrgcd following the succcss or the international

campaign on land mines, there are important différences which cannot bc ovcr cmrphasized. Guns

are n<)t land mines and thc issue, is far more complex given that regulation, rather than banning, is

the objective. The international context prescrnts many ncw complexities in terms of firearms

rcgtilation. In addition to thc variation in local conditions, the ability to dcfine legitimate versus

illegitimatc purposes for guns is more: complex and idcologically loadcd on thc international scale

as is dcfining wvho should or shouid not have access to fircarms.

A stratcgy to, address the international problems of firearms and small arms should encompass the

full range of problemrs and players. One of the difficulties in dcveloping a comprehensîve stratcgy

is thc - fragmcntcd responsi bil itics and priori ties among political leaders. In addition, the regional

variations cr-catc dramiati call1y di fTere-nt condi tions% in tcrms or thec shape of* thc problcm, thc sources

of the gun supply and thc infrastructure in place to deal with thc problcm. Speci fie measures wvhich

arc appropriate in industrializcd countrics with policing infrastructure and rcsources have more

succcss in controlling the illegal flow of firearms.

Data Collection and Surveillance

There arc significant gaps and in'consistencics in data available about the problem of smal'l arms

and fircarms and the current status of efforts to control them internationally. Officiai sources in

somc countries are not accurate. The limitations of current data sources has been identified as a
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problcm in the rccnt UN study. As wcII, more information about current approaches to fircarm

rcgulation and small amis control, rcscarch on the effcctivcness of diffcrcn. measures etc. arc

particulariy important in lighit of the opponct's aggressive and w~eil -financcd efforts to provc

conirols do not work. As with land mines and gun control, thcrc is a nccd to cicarly dcfinc and

articulate the coss of fircarmsl small amis dcaths and injuries. Putting a face to the statiîsties is kcv
to building public awarcncss and support.

1. Support Îiprovcd sun'cillancc data collction on ail aspccts of the problemi internaîonallv.

2. Anal yse situation and nccds on a rcgional basis and idcntify stratcgics zappropriatc for
i-cgîonlse.çctors.

3. EsLiblishi an acccssiblc clcaring house or nctwork of irescarchecrs and institutions to build
acccssiblc and usable dat,-,bastcs, refecnzcs and lists such as:
a)Pro'i les on currcnt laws and regulations on a country by country basis
b) Bi bliography on key international research
c) Tirncly 1informnation on projeets and best practics
d> 1 lot Iliks ho rclatcd sitcs
c) Sccure 1links for stratcgy dcvclopment, campaign planning and to lra ck opposition to ficri
f) Ideni fy gaips and addrcss rcscarch priori tics

Strengthen International Agreements and Controls

Thc key clcmcnts which lînk controls on fircarm-s and small amis in the international context havc

been outincd abovc but includc:,

- mczisurcs bo addrcss thc dcmnand
- controls on access and thc supply of fircarms
- mnczsurcs (o remnovc unneeded firearmns from circulation
- support for enforcement and implementation

Significant progrcss has been made through a series of international agreements including the UN

Crimc Prcvcntion and Criminal Justice Commission Resolution, thc OAS agreement and thc P-8

aigrccmcnt and thesc should clcarly bcecxtended. Although designcd (o addrcss the problem of

crimec, tlhcy contain thc some of the key elements - for international convrois on the movcment of

1-ircarms - also csscrntial to small ams control. However impcrfect thcsc mcasures may be thcy are

important steps forward and wc must move quickly to ensure thcv arc flot Iost.
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3. Consider otlhcr proposais and support tlhemi as appropriatc.7 7

Building Linkages
Thc reccnt experience %vith land mnines and with domestie firearms control in sovoral contexts
%vould sLiggcst a num ber o! cri tical succss factors. Given the corniplcNitv\ of the issue, diverse
'sakcliolclers aind range of' intercsts must bc addrecsscd and champions arc icecled fronacross thie
ioIli(ial.spectrum. A netvo-k or coalition or broadlv based and diverse groups prescrits

optun itics as well as challenges. Vertical and horizontal linkages arc neecded among groups
'rkin f différent coflLe.xts.

1Uhecie are a %vidc range of local, national and international Non GoN*crnmcneii Organi7.ations "'ith anin(i csfi lou aspects of' fircarjiis conltrol. International hcalth organtri zat i ors such as tic
< 'enters I*or l)iscasc Control and World Hicalth Orgarrîzation have idcnitif-icd violence as hcalth
problemis and made înjury pi-cvcntion and wvomcn.'s hcalth prioiîtics. Relier agcncies such as the
lnice-national Red Cross, OXFAM and others must deal with thc problcms of wcapons "on t >he
grotind-. Pecce building and faith bascd organizations such as Ploughsharcs, The Friends WorldCo i i i tee on Consultation, International FellIovslip of.Reconciliation (IFOR) have idcnti fiecd the
nc'c'd for new solutio)ns. Dornecstic gun control organizations in Canada, the US, Great Britain,
Aristralia, Japan, South Africa and Newý, Zealand have exprcssed conccrnis about the g lobai(-)lc( Spccific sectors - police, women, crime prevention, vjetims and health - on a national
and international basis have tackled aspects of the problem. The Coalition for Gun Control is oneof 'thlar-gcst nctworks of NGOslinking ovcr35Oorganizations. Rcscarch and policy institutes

shasthe BASIC, Worldwatch and the Mon tcrcy Institute have madc a range of policy
icconînicndations and arc mobi h zi ng.

I. Cooridinate information sharing among interestcd groups.
2. Bu1Ild and support nctworks among NGQs within different regions and promote horizontalhink-agcs anmong NGJOs kcy in particular arcas e.g-. commerce in Central America, Womcn in3ra/i I.

3. Build Canadian nictwvork wliiich links kcy players in health, peacc and crime prevention.
Values Building and Education
Thc roIc of the "cul turc of violence" and the gcndered nature of gun ow,ýnership cannot be
ovcr-lookcd. Often the defini ions of expertise rest on knowledge of firearms rather than prevention

77 For example, Ed, Laurence ha-s proposed an intcrnational treaty to cxtend current efforts. EdLauirencc, The Light Weapons Problem: The Way Ahead, October 24, 1997. In addition, theNobel Laurcates proposaIs and others should bc examined.
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and have thc cffcct of cxcl udi ng womcn.

I. Adcquatc participation of womcn mnust bc assured.

2. Providc access to information and tools to support alternative approaches.

Coordinate Governmient Efforts

Fragmcntation, duplication and ovcrlap arc problcms to bc avoidcd.

1. E-stabhli rolcs and coordinatc work of rclcvant dcpartmcnts - DEAIT, Hcalth (children,
%v'onn) Justice (crime) Solicitor Gcncral (policing), CIDA etc. and promotc information sharing
and coo)rdination of efforts.
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